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Abstract. 
1'he tectoni.c 1ines of Kagoshima Prefcture>'f-are geologically to be classified and 
thus， "1'he Kagoshima Central 1'ectonic Line"(J) is propos色d.
Intruductioll. 
The writer has been studing tl日 graniticrocks of “the Outer Zone o{ the South 
West of Japan円 forfive years. He was asked to make the geological map of Kagoshi同
ma Prefecture by the Authorities of Kagoshima Prefecture in 1951. This report 1S a 
by-product of his survey at that time. 
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Brief Description of Rock日 andTheir Distributiou. 
(a) Palaeozoic Formation (αlIchibu System = "Permo・Carboniferous"?) 
The limestone bed of the Chichibu・System*is deveJoped in the right side of the 
down-stream of Sendai Gawa.(2) This bed iuc1udes fusulinids. The complex of sandstone， 
c1ayslate and chart is developed in the vicinity of Akune司Shi.(3) This formation is the 
oldest one in this Prefecture. 
(b) Mesozoic Formation. (Younger Mesozoic=Jurassic-Cretaceous?) 
The formation isぞormedby the alternation of sandstone and shale， with a thin 
layer of schalstein and radioIarian-slate in rare occasions. There is the small mass of 
the limestone at Noma-Ike，(4) Satsuma-Hanto.(5) The limestone is similar in colour to 
the “Torinosu Limestone"* and includes 18α8treαtαbulaiαetc.∞The thickness of the 
sandstone ranges from 1 m to 50 'l1; the shale is not so common. The total thickness 
was estimated several ihousand meters，くI)and the writer could not iind the fossils in 
this formation.、 Atthe Naga-Shima，く6)a sandstone bed is developed， which belongs to 
the Upper Cretaceous.くIII)
(c) Terliary Formation. 
1. Eocene. 
This formation is composed chiefly of sandstone with subordinate shale， and is 
exposed near the northern region of Naga-Shima.CIII) 
2. Oligocene. 
This formation is composed chiefly of shale with subordinate sandstone， and is 
developed at the north region of Tanega・Shima.∞くIV)
At the vicinity of' Shibushi-Cho，く8) “Nichinan formation"* is developed. The. 
character of this formation is as fol1ows: The lower part consists principal1y of black 
shale; the upper part consists of the a1ternation of sandstone. and shale， and often 
inc1udes -the glauconite‘bearing muddy sandstone; the middle part consists principally 
of the sandsfone bed， insome part of the alternation of mudstone and shale， calcareous 
S 加dstone，coaJ seam， occasional1y with faIse bedding. The t出hic1比k王叩E
i治s士 4δOm沌1. The upper most part consists of a shale bed containing an amount of 
fIakes of muscovite. This formation yields many fosils. It's folding is very complex.仁v)
1t is of Oligocene (?) Series. 
3. Miocene-Pliocene. 
This series consist of two formations; the upper part is“Kaminaka Group"* composed 
of conglomerate， sandstone， sandy calyslate， iron sand and pumice bed; the lower part 
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formation of Miocene in Europe and America.CVI) 
Mudstone inclucling Bathyra1'ca is developed in the Kegarazaka， Kagoshima町Shi.仁IJ)
This is of pliocene Series.刊I)
"Nagano.-Bed吋~，“Nagano-Age-Sediments">l~，“Imuda-Age-Sedimcnts">!< are composecl o[ 
tuH， tufac合oussandstone， mudy shale and eonglomerate.くVII)くIX)
The formations which consist of tufaceous shale， tufac号oussandstone and tuU， are 
developed in many places but they are not occupy large area. 
In the tufacεous shale， diatom is discovered rarely. The fossils of the plant are 
found abundantly. 
(d) AUuvium Formation. 
The clay， sand and conglomerate are the principal components of the formation. 
(e) Sand-Dune肉
The sand-dune is formed at the shor令line. The thickness of it is over 30 meters at 
Irikihama，>l< Satsuma Hanto. CX) 
(f) Grano-Diorite alld Quartz-Diorite. 
Grano-diorites are developed in Shimokoshiki-Zima，(l1) and have on schistosity. This 
region 1ies on an extension line of “the Median DIslocation Line of ]aparげ1ず'円，7Fy苦~~ ne即ve臼rt仕he-
less丸， they haいt問，
Outer子陶召Zoneof the South白崎べi岨.九万Test of Japar口1門号i~ くXIめ〕
Quartz-diorites are developed in Kamikoshiki-Zima兵12)but the sedimentary rocks are 
not metamorphosed by their heat， perhaps the intrusion of them was previous to the 
formation of the sedimentary rocks. 
(g) Biotite Granite. 
Yaku-Shima(I3) is composed mostly of Biotite-Grallite. 1n this mass he could colIect 
the great porphyroblast of Orthoclase which is twinned under the Calsbad's-law_ 
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These gigantic porphyroblasts are not found in another distrIct of lapan. The similar 
one is developed in Unzan・Gun，Heianhokudo， Korea* as microcline porphyroblast. 
In the southern part of Osumi-Hantoよ[4)there is the greatest exposure of grani句 in
“the Outer Zone of South-W印:tof Japan." Principal mafic components of it ;tre biotite. 
As the r白ultof invasion of the alkaIi-feldspc;trs， the reaction rims are記四 inmany 
parts of the rocks' (exsolutions). 
Sericitisation of the plagioc1ase and chloritisation of the mafic minerals are very 
distinct. Most part of this mass has homogeneous chemical composition， however the 
marginal parts have the schistosity or the tβxture Ot injection and he could collect 
mauy xenolith田 in these parts. He distovered the aggregerates of andalusite， 
sillimanite in the argillaceous xenolith， and in the marginal part Ot andalusite， many 
spinels and biotit，部 werefound. In these xenolithes he could find many inter'田ting
aggregerations of several minerals. He interpr，ε:ts itpetrologically as follows. 
In the course of granitization K20司 componentsinvade in the xenolith and Si02・
components go away from the X'叩olith. So he found andalusite in th合 centerof the 
argillaceous xenolith， and he found spinel and biotite in the outer' part of andalusite 
and kalifeldspar in the marginal zone of andalusite. 
The granitic mass of Uwajima， Shikoku* and the granitic mass of Owase， Kisy在来
have also the aggregeration of andalusite and si1limanite in the xenolithes. He thought 
that the characteristic xenolithes show the marginal facies of土heshallow granite 
enriched volatile components.CXIII) 
At Takakuma-Yamaく15) there is moderate mass of granite similar to them. The 
granitic rocks of Taniyama，く16)Kinpδ ZーanCI7)are also similar ta them， but the granite 
exposed in the vicinity of Suzuyarna Tin Mine(l8) is very leucocratic. The granitic 
rocks of the Kusami， Hiokigun(9) are fine-grained and predominated mafic minerals. 
The granitic rocks exposed in the vicinity of Sibi-San'く20)are slightly porphyritic， so 
they are of another type， he submits. 
(h) Granite-Porphyry， Quartz聞Porhyryand Porphyrite. 
These rocks are predominated in Noma-Hanto，く21)and are white， greyish white， 
greenish or pale brownish grey in colour， coarseトgrainedmassive rocks， in which he 
、couldfind quartz， orthoc1ase， plagioclase， biotite and hornblende; but hornblend田 are




く15) 高隈山 く16) 谷山 (17) 金峰山 く18) 錫山鉱山 く19) 日置郡主主見 (20) 紫尾山
く21) 野間半島
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δ町a.*Porphyrite intrud部 intothe Gra∞diorite and the series of the MesOZ'oic Epoch 
as也edike at the southern part of Shimokoshiki-Zima.くXIV)At Bishamon， Hiokigun，cz2) 
the small exposure of Diorite-porphyrite is developed. 
(i) Aplite and Pegmatite. 
A number of aplite are found in the region of granitic rocks， These rocks inc1ude 
almost tourmaline. Pegmati田 arevery rare in comparison with the aplite. 
(j) Trachy-dolerite. 
The alkali-hornblende is found in it. This rock intrud田 intothe Tertiary-system. in 
the north‘western region of Tanega-Shima. 
(k) Pyroxene Andesite and Basalt. 
These rocks are abundant in the north-western region of this Prefeciure. He classified 
Pyroxene and田itesinto many types， but Basalts are exposed in a small region. 
(1) Hornblende-bearing Pyroxene Andesite. 
These rocks are developed in the vicinity of Fuke Mine，(~3) and Kirishima-Yama，C:4コ
the north-eastern region of this Prefecture. 
(m) Hornblende Andesite and Dacite. 
These rocks . are developed in Naga-Shima; the vicinity of Imuda:lke(25) and the 
outside of the Ata-Caldera く26)
(n) Rhyolite. 
In the northern district， Rhyolite is exposed in many places. 
(0) Mud Lava. (So-called“Haiishi-rui"*) 
Mud Lava (welded tuff) has a great many types， the upper part has mineraI 
assemblag'田 differentfrom those the lower part of the lava flow. 
The writer found two types of Mud Lava in Kagoshima-Shi， and recognisetl as 
another type the Mud Lava which occurs in the Sin-Kana(27) region. Moreover he found 
two typ田 ofthe Mud Lava in Shibusi region .and two typ田 ofit in Izashiki region.仁28)
These typ白 areslightly different from each other. 
Th白eMud Lavas are erupted by the Caldera-Type Eruption and are found in Hokk-. 
aido，* the environ of Towada帽Ko，*the surroundings of Naruko VoIcano，来 etc. in 
Japan. 
(p) Volcanic Ash and Lapilli. (So-called “Shirasu帽Soぺ*)
Th田e beds are compo喝ed principally of volcanic ash， volcanic sand， volcanic 
来大浦
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conglomerate and pumice， and access旦rycomponent is the breccia of andesitic 印 ck，
granitic rock， sandstone and shale. These beds are sedimented by the eruption of 
Calde1'a， and the Mud Lava is formed as a lava-f1ow. 
(The Mud Lava， the Volcanic Ash and Lapilli a1'e fo1'med on the low住land01' in the 
shalIow包sea.He coloured these rocks inc1uding the pllmice bed， volcanic ash bed which 
are formed in Qua1'ternary Period， in the geologicaI map.) 
(q) Pyroxene Andesite and Basalt. 
The Younger Kirishima Vo1canic Zone(29) rUrJs in this Prefecture from the north to 
the sOllth. 1n Quarternary Period， Shin'moyc-Yama，c:m Sakura-Zima，('l) Kaimon-Dal王
Shδwa-Iwo-ToC3:0 flowed an amollnt of Lava. SakuraZima are the central Cone o{ the 
Aira-Calde1'a，C:l4) Kaimon-Dake is Ata-Caldera's and Showa-Iwδ-To are situated in the 
Kikai句Caldera.C3の (Thesethree mOllntains lie on the one 1ine.) 
(r) Hornblende-bearing Pyro玄eneAnde呂iteand Hornblende Ande昌ite.
At Nabeshima句Dake，7i寺 thevicinity ot Ibusuki-Cho，(BS) these rocks are exposed as a 
dome.like volcano. 
Geological Rclation品 ofRocks 
Relations of the Sedimellt~，ry Rocks. 
The g~ological relation which lies between the Palaeozoic System and the Mesozoic 
System is a tault. The Mesozoic System is overlain by Tertiary System. as the relation 
of Clino-Uncomfonnity. The relation betwe己汀 the Eocene Formation and the Oligocene 
Fo1'mation is not clea1'. The relation between the Oligocene Formation and the Miocene-
Pliocene Formation 1S a Clino句Uncomformity.
(b) Age of the Grullitic Rock intru呂ion.
Qllartz馳dioritewhich is dεveloped in Kamikoshiki-Zima was formed in the Age prior 
to the Mesozo'c Era. 
Grano.diorite， Blotite granite， granite po1'phyry， Quartz porphyry and Porphyrite 
intruded in the Mesozoic System as one series of the igneous activity. The age of the 
Intrusion is， Post-Jura伽Period，Pr己句Miocene. The writer could not find thε exposures 
owing to which the Tertiary System is contacted by the granitic rocks， but he 
prt:sumes that the age of the intrusion is the early age of the Tertiary Period， judging 
from the similarity of characteristic xenolith of another district. 
The thermal metamorphism of the granitic rocks formed many mines of W， 1¥10， All， 
Ag， Sロ， Cu， Pb， Zn， etc.， in the Yaku-Shima region， in the southem 1'egion of dsumi 
Hantii， in Takakuma region， in Noma region， in Sllzuyama region， in Koshiki-Zima 
region and in Shibi-San region. 
(2わず[期霧島火山楕 (30) 新撚山 く31) 桜島 開閉獄 〔33J 昭和硫黄島
(34) 姶良カルテ‘ラ _:35:' 鬼界、カ J!，デラ
鍋島岳
指宿町
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(c) The Eruption Age of the Andesites. 
Older one is about Miocene Epoch and younger one is about Post Tertiary Period. 
There are many gold ahd silver mines in this Prefecture， for example; Kushikino(3?)幽
Arakawa'く38)region， YamaganoくR9)region， FukeべJshio(40)region，、YamadaC4J)region， Ono-
Yama:く42)region， Kasuga(43)-AkeshiC44) region， the western region of Ikeda-Koμ5) Izashi-
ki reglon and MiyanouraC46~ region. The most of these Mines are f&med by the oIder 
volcanic action. 
Geological History and Geological Structure 
(a) The writer studied the geological structuτe according to the data of the 
Geomorphology， Geology and Geophysics，(XV)-CXIX)[ound the four directions which are 
predominated in this prefecture; namely N 600土100E， N 100士100E，N 500土100Wand
the direction告 ofN 100-200W which are existing as an exceptional case. 
The directions.of N 60。土100Eare paral1eled tωO“吋theMedian Dislocation Line oE Japanが"
These d出ir閃ecionsare recognized in the Mesozoic Syst舵加e町m which is developed in the 
north-eastern district， and in the granitic rocks which are exposed in. the southern 
region ofδsumi Hanto. 
The directions of N100土100Eare developed in the Older Kirishima Volcanic Zoneμ7コ
the Younger Kirishima Volcanic Zone and the Zοne of the granitic rocks w hich are 
fOrmed by Cryptvolcano伺(48)and the Zone of the Tertiary System.C49) .
The' directions of N 500士100W are not developed so long， but 出enumber of忌甘iemis 
numerous. 
The exceptional direction of N 100_200 W is found in the AkUne~Sendai(50) region， 
， . 
Taniyama-KiireC5J) region and Furuぷ52)_Takasu(53) region. 
There are several quartz calcite veins with chlorite have the strike N 600.:.700 E， the 
.dip is 700-800NW in the propyrite at Fuke-gold mine. These 'veins are paralleled each 
other， the width of the two veins is about 350 m or muItiple me旬rsof it‘ Anothe:t;" 
quartz陶calciteveins have the sむikeN460W， the dip 700-800SW; th悦 veinsitlso' ate 
paral1eled each other， the width of the two veins is about 250 m or multiple me民rsof 
it. And the vein of water has the strike NlOo-150E， the dip is vertic沼1.仁XX)
At Kushikino Gold Mine， four directions of vein， namely N 500E， N 700~800 Er N 800W 
and N 400-600W are found， the gold ore are pregnant with these veins. The dir色ctionof
N 500 E， N 700 -800 E is superior to the others， and the direction .of N 400 -600 W cuts 
c1early the direction N 500 E， N 700-800 E. After the formation of the ore deposit， the 
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By the way， the strikes o[ the vein are almost E勧W，the dips are almost north side 
in the region of southern Satsuma， and the vein has simi1ar・ directionin Takakuma 
region and the wu.th region of Osumi Hanto. 
(b) Compilating these geological facts， hεfound th乱tthe direction ofNsOo士100Eis 
predominated in the sedimentary rocks wllich are well develor:ed in the northern 
districts， he submits the genesis of thi8 diτ弓ctionis not fOllnd in 80 dcep a place. The 
directiol1 of .N100土 1()OEis due to the magma目resenoirwhich i8 thought existing 10 
20Km in depth. Thεdirection of: N5()O士100W is fonned owing to the unstability of 
the medium depth. However the direction of N 500土100W is formed prior to the 
direction of N 100土100E as the force of disiur・banceacted from the north.westernward 
in the deep place. 
(c) Among the directions of N 500土100W， the tectonic line which passes Ijiin，く.54)
Higashi蜘Ij玩in(日5)i3 very long; the elong乳tionof it is recon立uizedas Furue-Kanoya(fl6) 
rεgion. And this tectonic litぼ isinternmtεd by the 
recognized as the group of thεlittle fauit in the granit弓
The southern region of this tectonic line movcs in a 
northern region. 
mase"， and theθffects a1・e
direction 1:0 the 
The southern region of this tectonic lin色 guesUp relatively to the northern 
The writer studied petrologic孔llythe granitic rocks and its contact bεhaviors 
at Shibi-Sall， Ijuin， Suzuyama， Noma.Hanto， Takakuma哨Yama，Izasiki， Southern Usumi， 
Koshiki恒Zimaand Yaku包Shimaand compar・edthe ore deposit related these intrusives. 
He submits that thescロtrusIv田 arecoo1吋町内T slowly in 
can see the top of the mass in the field. 
shallow place and he 
The mass ofδsumi granite has the greatest areョin“the Outer Zone of South-West 
o十]apan"in comparison with another mass. The cause 01' this fact is the ef{ect of this 
tectonic mov-er:ents; and the direction in the granite a1，0 was the effect oI them.， he 
submits. 
(e) The writer has compiled this data according to the geological history as 
foIlows: 
1. 1n the end of theMesozoic Era， the base of this district v{as u-c-heaved. This 
land had the tendency of direction NE-SW. 
2. 1n the early age of Tertiary Period， the activity of the Riiikiii Arc， that is the 
compression， or the force of the push up from the nOl・th-wε3thad hap-cened. 
The writer surmises that th巴 intrusionof granite which is the For-Runner of the 
activity of volcanic intrusion had happened in the region which is paralleled to the 
Kirishima VoIcanic Zone， 30 that lhe mass of this granitic rocks is recongnized 
principally in the eastern paτt of the older Kirishima V olcanic Zon合@
He conc1udes the origin of the intrusion of the granitic rocks is as follows; 
(54) 伊集院 く55) 東伊集院 (56) 鹿屋
The a印 lO!J'ical81i"uc(v1冒d ペlKa!!odviη/，(1， .F1rcJ;，;ctVf._'， .L1(:VTl.8hi ]).u;f1'ici， Jど{，pa.n J2D -
(i) 1'he basa1tic rnagrna goes up into the Sial Zone from the SimλZon行 thro壮gh
the weak zone. 
(ii) 1'he Sial Zone which is remained Uuidal condition under the high pr印sure，
high temperature， isirritated by the movernent 01' the basaltic汀lagol11.a.
(ii) 1'he maS8 of the granitic rod::s intrude宮 theupper ヌ1・adually. (This i8 
the granitic rocks fonned by Cryptvolcano吃s，he submits.) 
1'hose granitic rocks occu了 ina small area and inc1icate the feature 01 
facies“ 
Secondary， the c口~~(仁0、H旧mp刊)丸res鉛siω011町】九， or the force of the push up [ro峨可η判{οω)刊rnthe 1日1ι町{
shall内W
in the erれuptionofmany volcanoe部ち and for‘r一)edthe Olde臼1γ⑩ I壬<':irishimaVolcanic Zone， 
3. In the age of the QuarternarγPeriod， the movement added frolTI 'l:h巳 north-west
fonned the Younger Kirishima Volcanic Zone， betwecn the 
Zone and the zonε of the graniti<: rocks which 3.J司令 fのr11日d
Ifiτishima V olcanic 
1'he early stage of this volcanic activity i8 char品cterised by the Caldera-1、ype
Eruptiono The cause is as follows， he submits. 
(i) Andesitic magma intrudes the granitic solid mass. 
(ii) As the granitic mass has an amount of gas，日othe eruption was very severe， 
erupted an amount of pumice， flowed the日udLava(WeIded Tu{f) severaI 
times and then gushed out the volcanic ash， sand， pebble and pumice. 
4. On reflection， the compression， or the force of the push-up which had happened 
from the earIy age of 1'crtiary Period push south-easternward“the lJsuki司Yatsushiro
1'ectonicLine"来 (apart of“the Median Dislocation Line of Japanづ andformed the 
tectonic line which lies from Akune to Sendai. And thθsurplus force 01: this action 
formed “the Kagoshima Central 1'ectonic Line円， and the southern district of this lil)e 
moved about 10 kilometers south-easternward to the northern district， 
o From the early age of Alluvial Epoch to Recent Age， the Younger Kirishima 
Volcanic Zone is active， but this is the geological phenomena on the surface， the compr-
出 sion，or the force of the push up from the north-west is active moderately in the 
deep layer固
Summary amI Conc]眼目ion
( 1) The structural directions， N60oE， N looE， N oooW， are recogn:ized topographicaHy. 
( 2 ) 1'he structural directions， N 600士100E， N 100 E， N oOo土100W are recognized 
geologicall y . 
( 3) These three directions reflected to the genesis of the ore deposit. 
( 4) 1'he direction， N600土100E，is predominated in the sedimenねryrocks， 80 the 
genesis of this direction is not in so deep a layer (Upper layer). 1'hedirection， NIooE 
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is predominated 1n the Two Volcanic Zones， the Granitic Zone and Tertiary Zoneo The 
origin of this directions exists in the layer). The direction， N 5!)O士
lOOW is derived from the凶lstabilitywhich回 istsin the middle of two but 
the stage of the formation of it is prior to thc formation of the direction N 100 E on 
the surface of the earth. 
( 5) One of the directions， N500士lOOW，namely， the tectonIC line lies in the Ijuin 
-Higashi-Ijuirl' is recognized dearly the elongation of it 18 found also in the region 
of central δsumL The writer proposed to name this tectonIC line.“The Kagoshima 
じentralTectonic Line'¥The southem district of this line moved about 10 kilometers 
south-eastemward to the northem district。
(富) the 邑8;1 their contact related 社1色
facies of the shaHow he h部 found伽 Sofb.c 
writer that the south，合1'npart or that fault go吃sup to the nurthern 
part. 
( 7 ) 1n the southem dislrict of that line thεwriter has 
N :wo_2(fJ w二 thi8cUrection i8 formed byぬεd.riftinilof this 
compresslO目。
the direction of 
caused bv the 
un the seeHnap， he has found that the mass of Usumi 日
from the mass of δshimaベ)kinawa来 the and the mas8 of 園祭 18 
separated a1so from the latter. 
(事) He has found the map . indicating the Palau-I'匂ushii議 g朗自tidinein the recent 
1 tera ture.く亙XII)This geantidine n:my be pass the central part of this 
Prefecture. 1n the map of the sξa個 rea，the topography of the elongation 
of the “Kagoshima Central T抗 tonicLine円 [8disturbed. 
(10) The Welded Tuff of Ata幽calderaand Aira-caldera， flowed out sever叫 timesas 
臼Nu~e ardenteヲ¥Thevokanic ash and lappili are sedimented 間veraItimes. These 
formations are印 ntroledby the en明 ionsurfa問。ftertiary rocks and effected the 
tedonic movement above m叩 tioned
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